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Professor Notopoulos Greets Dr. Bowra

Williams Conquers Hoopsters By 54-53
T rin Rallies After 13-pt. Halftime Deficit
IWatsonls

22 Pts. Paces

Dr. Nishi Addresses ITrin Mooters Beat Scoring In Thriller
By Roh Blu<n
Canterbury Club On UConn.
es Wins I A !lg-hting- Trinity quintet, having
1
·
ovt•rcome a :36-28 halftime deficit, lo t
The "Anglican Ethos" Splitting e\·en
in two dt•lmles, the out in lh final minut' and twenty- six

w
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M 00re LeC t Ure·
Greek, Latin lasseS
Bef r an audience which fill ed the
hemistry Auditorium to it capa ·ity,
Dr.
ecil M. Bowra, clelivere d t I1e
twenty-sixth annual Moore Greek
Lecture Ia t Thursday evening on "The
Clas ical
Background
of Engli h
Poetry." Hi ntain thesis was t h at th e
Classic have b en a restraining influence over th ex uberance of the
Engli h poet and a source of beautiful symbolic expression, models not
only of form, but of spontaniety.
After beino- introdu ced by Professor
'·poulos of the Classics
Jame A. Not v
Department, Dr. Bowra began by

Greek and L s. lin class~ at Trinity
were honored last Friday by the presence of one of the modern Olympians
among

lassical scholar hip. Dr. C cil

M. Bowra, who the pre ~e ding evening
had given the Moore Cre~k L cture,
recorded passages from Greek and
Latin authors at 9:30 ~tnd 11:30 in
the Greek Room.
Dr. Bowra read pas ages from the
Aeneid, Geor gics, and Eclog ues of Virgil, a well as several of the ar mi na

stating that the English had a faculty of Horace, including the well known
d
fol . ab 01.bt'ng and Anglt·c 1· ing foreign "I n t iger V itae.''
He then discusse
ideas, giving them a breadth which
the diffi culty of translating the Latin
prevented them from being imitations .
poets into Engll h ver e, commenting
He cited Gothir; and
orman architecture as examples of this a cclimat- that it would take a Milton to ucization.
cessfully tran. late the works of

The Rev. Dr. hunji F. :::--Jishi, tutor Trinity oil ·~c mooters cldeatccl l ni :cconds last Saturday to a Willi ams
at the General Theological Seminary Vl'rsily of Conr1·tlicut ill , ·l'w L'liHion tt•am which •·efused to slay behind.
on lh ncgatiYc' of Soeiulizt•d ;\ l cdi Th final . core was 54-58, and the
ew Y ork and former acting chapt:ine and lost to \Y pslcyan l niv rsily g-nmt• thrilled the rabid Purple partilain at Columbia Univers ity, addressed on the affit'mal!vc of Fed ra J Aid to sans for its full forty minutes.
the anterbury lub on Tu sday e\·c- Education last \\ l'k.
The Hillt ppers jumped off Lo a
In the Tue;.day debate 1\'ith l'Conn . qui ·k lead in the ear ly morn nls of
ning, D ecember 7. Dr. 1 ishi summariz d hi s lect u re at S.C.l\I. onfe r - Porter B. Clapp and Peter Van ~letre play, and led the Ephm n by a !J-2
•·e ·ein•d the judg-e's deci sio n over the st:ore. At this point, howeve1-. the
n ce in Bo ton which had been he ld
affirmative by contending that th<' hom t am turned on the steam and
on the weekend of D cembe r 3 to 5. objec tives of .t program of ocialized mov d steadily into the lead . parked
In hi s talk, "The Anglican Ethos," ~ledicine coul•l just as well be accom - by Pusey and Ditmar on the off nsive,
Dr.
ishi attempted to
how why 1>li. hed through a program of Federal and by Ma so n, the Williams captain,
Anglicanism hold a uniqu e pos ition Health In urance without revising- the on th dcfen s iv , the Ephmen piled up
s tatus of doctor s and incurring the th points by dint of an amazing 43%
among the hri stian churches today.
opposition of the American l\1edical average in bas k t- s hooting during the
He began by emphas izing th great Association.
first half. The tall Pusey, aggressive
variety of thought and practice, which
peaking
a g ainst Wes l ya11
in center for the Burn ettmen of Williams,
influence both atholic and Protestant, Woodwa1·d
L ung-c
on
Thu1·sday in spit of xcellent coverage by Bill
within the wol'!dwide Anglican Com - Robert Blum a11d Van ::vleu· lost lh Pitl<in, wa s abl tim and again to tap
munion. He mentioned that th deci ion to Bob
horter and Bill in rebound s und r the ba ket, while
Schapiro who argued that the im - Ditmars led in the set-s hot l partchurches of the Anglican Communion
I
h
h
·
pr v ment of ur educational sys t m ment.
n s arp contrast, t e Tnnmen
are the only churches ever to be in can be brought about adequat ly by sc med unabl e to find th m e lv s, and
uch a position that they are able to expanded program s of "tat aid with- encounter d much diffi culty in achievdiscus organic union with both the out putting furth r drain s on the ing accuracy off the metal backboards
Roman Catholic and individual Prot- nationa 1 governn'ent. s hort r rec ·1ve<1 of th e p ut·p 1e • cour t . Th e fi r •" h a If
the judge's nod a speaket· of the eve- percentage for the Bantams was 2:3.
estant denominations . Dr. ishi added
ning as did Van Metre in th contest
Despite cool defensive work hy
that Anglicans, because of the eem- with Conn.
Mahon and Pitkin, the failure of ot het·
ingly ambiguous nature of Anglican peech adviser Jam e. Egan an- player to r ach their peak until late
ism, are accused of compromise by th nounced that two debates will be h ld in the game accounted in many ways
J
f
th fi t h If h ·
f th 0 t
Protestants on one side, and by Roman with Wesleyan in anuary a well a
or
e r - a s owmg o
e os later meet with Holy ross, George- ingmen.
either urtin, the sop hoCatholic and Orthodox on the other.
town, and Bryn Mawr.
more star of Wedne day's M.I.T. fray,
The theme of Dr. i hi' address was
nor Ponsalle, captain and usually a

JesterS Rea dY "Q U r
T own , f or January 6

in showing that Anglicanism is not a
compromise, but a definite synthesis
of the two extremes into a "golden
mean.'' "The testimony and witness

defensive standout, were up to par
during the fir s t period aturday. Watson , however, play d topnotch ball
throughout, as did Mahon and Pitkin.

By John W. oote
Watson was the evening' high scorer,
of Anglicani~m:" . aid. Dr..
is hi, "is
Our Town, produced by the Trinity with nine fi ld goals and four foul
th. at true hn stJa mty ts net.ther exclu oil ge Jesters, will b open at the s hots to make a grand total of 22.
Beowu lf wa the result of Germanic Vir·gil.
Trinity
oach Ray 0 osting must
s1vely Protestant nor exclus1vely ath - Av ry Memorial Ath neum Square
influence; Chaucer was depend ent on
In the Greek class, Dr. Bowra r e - o 1·tc, as we k now an d th"m k o f th o e North, on Thut·sday,
'
· "tJanuary 6 , at h ave pu t th e spurs s 11arp 1y t o th e vtst
French romances, Dryd~n on Fran ce, corded pas age: from the lyric poet terms today.''
.
: 3 o. The Jesters ' first pt·oduction of ing squad, f or in th seco nd ha 1f t b ere
and the 19th
entury romantic on Pindar and frvm Homer's Iliad. He _ He proceedec1 to say t h at Angllcan1
It
year will run Thursday, Friday, was no comparison in team pay.
Germany. But the greatest ourc Of
h
b
bl t h ld b 0 th p t
T · ·t
·
'h fi ht t 0 w·1
1di ~ ussed at gT at lengt h authors hip ISm as een a e 0 0
aturday evenings, January 6, 7, wa s nnt Y carrymg " e g
r ·
borrowing was Greece and Rom e.
atholic elements in th ir and S.
Iiams all the way, scoring 30 points
·
h aucer wa t h e f"1rs t grea t E '1g · of th e Iliad ?nd the Odys ey, citing entirety within a Jiving anc1 dynamic
Tickets for thi s show s 11 at $1. 5 0, to the h o me team •s 1 , and h o ld'mg.
!ish poet acco1·ding to Dr. Bowra, to the example of certain Yugoslavia n relationship, a relationship which can - and sea . on tickets for thi s prese nta - them sco r eless for the first seven min1
be under class ;cal influence, but he pic to prove it wa possible for a not be analyzed logically, because logic tion and the pring- play, at . 2 .oo. The utes of the period, while pres sing them
was 'oo
med1'eval
to
take
full
advan1 ·IS 1' nvolved ·
1 s w he r e l'fe
"
po m of as 1ong- a 40 ,000 1·mes t o b oft en fa"!
play is under the direction of Mr. c Jo se 11· 1 tl1 s c or · Pons alle was once
tage of the Ja s ic . It remained for co mpo sed orally. Dr. BO\\ra beli eves
"Neither Dogma or Institution"
Rohert Vogel of the Englis h 0 part- again him ·elf on the defen ive, and he
olet and :\1ore in the e leventh cen- the Iliad and the Ody ey to be th <'
•· nglicani m i · not a syste m nf ment and features Di ·k Avitabile and Pitkin took all rebound s off the
tury to r evolutionize the study of work of a single author.
dogma nor an institution, nor i. it the Mike Billings ley Joyce Bru s h , an; Trin back board.
Latin by e mpi>asizing sec ular wot·k.,
Among other topics di cu ed by vo l untary association of individual s. I Edsall,
arolyn ', teven s, Joe 'Hyde.
Watson and :\1ahon were never
and Greek assumed an honorabl e place Dr. Bowra wc r the influence of Vir- ~ The norm of Anglicani ·m i: the Book and Gloria Hemmings .
better, with the tall forward working
in th e niver iti es .
gil on Milton, and the valu of Ru s- of ommon Prayer, which expresses a
Our Town, written by Th orntOI~ magnificently under th Ephm n ba::;Dr. Bowra stated that the tyle of s ian lite ratur~. Dr. Bowra m a in ta ined profound ·en.se of the ~oo~erative na - Wild er, tells the story
some ordi- ket, with Mahon dri v ing through for
l\Tarlowe and hak peare of th abil- t he . cholar's eli tru t of the record- Lure of the burch , whtc~ tS ma~e the nary people in the small town of . core· in the manner of hi old teamity of E li zabethan En g li h to form in g- microphon e, e:plainin~. that h e
hurch only.t~r~ug-h th~··.n~'~ell1~1g of Gl·ov r s o r ners, 'ew H ampshire. It m~t, last year's captain,
Faber.
n w word . whi c: h gave a new g lory was a "pre-m echamzed man and was the Holy . pint.
?r. 1\ •s h• tontlllu<'d deals with the youth, maniag , and \V1 th e1ght mm~tes remammg, t~1e
to Greek. The Elizabethans were in- not famil iar with the workmg of such by tre ·s•ng the Importance of the death of George ;ibhs (:\iike Billing-s- Bantams forged mto th lead agam,
t e rested in the pl ea su r s of the visible c·ontr ivance .
" acramentali s m" of the Prayer Boote Icy) and Emily Wt'bb (.Joyce Brush). j by one slim P?i~t, 4·1-43:
.
world a nd Greek gave them a certain
"In and through material things , "hat I t had an extensive run in New YorJ;
But the William s qumtet, L1red as
g-ait~·. Th e Ron•an C' las.iC' ext nded
we ca ll ·up rnatural reaches us from at Henry Tiller's Theatr with Fl·ank
ontinued on page 4.)
t hC' horizon of th Elizabethans but
God." The concept of the tru e relaraven in the role of the .'tag<' :\tan1 "•t ''ltlcl matter ,·,, ag-er, play din this production by J>i<·k
~." \\' nt to exec s. I t l'el11a l·n ecl fol· l Bowra. He note. d t_hat_ in the nine- l'10ns h 1' P I) et " •een ·Sl> "r
til ,_,
'I'll
·
Ill pi ration \\as ron- s,· 1cramentali s m is an inheritance from Avl"tal't'le.
Jl I
On to eXCI'('1Se
a S t 1'011!!: h aiH1 1·I1 t<'. nth century
•
.
.
.
,
111 the Catholic tradition . Touchin " th <'
· 1 1earn1ng
·
.
to ·s1 lered the canhnal factor,
ll1e a< IoptiOn
o j' c 1a s1ra
. while
...
A !thoug-h Edsall alone of the impor
.
.
Ll1e eighteenth century 1t wa th · (luestion of a uthority, Dr. :\is hi men tant male· characte1·s has appt•an• I
punt::tnlsm .
.
'1'1
technique wh1t:h was paramount.
lt' tioned th a t "ithin Anglicanism th e r e
with the .Jc•s te r s prC'viously, both A\'i Dr. Bowra st:1tes that the • ty lc of
t rue classical spirit placed equal em - i.· a r ejec tion of co m1>l et e Rihlicali . rn .
tabile and Billing:ley ha\'(' had p1·c• Paradi se Lo. l, mo. t cl osely of all
•)hasis on both; inspiration and lC'c·h a r J·ec tion of comJ>lete traditionali s m.
viou s acting- experience, a: have me !'
English poetry , approaches that of
nique were c·n1; ,bined in a poet in and a re J·ect ion of complete irratio nal of the supporting actor: .
\'irg il. This lead s him to I eliel'e that
Thirt~·-. ix members of the • '<'wman
s .ired b~· th<> rods.
is m. hut an attempt to hold all thr!'e
:\lilton 's di s mi :~ al of the Classi cs in
'Jub received Holy ommunion in a
in a corr ct ha lan ce.
Pat·adi: C' Regained was not quite fina l. I-----------------;
Those interC's/Prl in ,·n>rr-- body at • t . Augustine' Church . HartThe annual anterbury Club Chri s t
Disc·ussing- lh<' neo-cla ·<;itism of the
s('n/illg
Trinii!J at fhC' ,, ,or/.
ford, on
unday, December 1:!. A
mas
card
:
ale
is
underway.
Canis
The Ca rbid e and arbon C hem cig-htt•.rnth Crnlury he .aid, ·.'eolr'.fJislol1u· to hP h !II in Ilar/- Communion breakfa!<t foliowed ia the
with a view of the Chapel arc ready
ica ls Corporation has announc ed
la. si t' iRm is 1,ot Clas ical; it owes
Old English Hall of the Hotel Bond .
for sal e and will be di stribut('{i by 1o rd n .rt ]vf a rr·h should co JJIthat their represe ntati\ es \\'ill
more to Fmn.:e than to the Clas. ics. '
numitolC' with Pith ,. Proff'.':Father Thoma Glynn, haplain of
anterbury lub memb c1s . The prointerview . enior
in " ' oodward
Tennys on ca, .tured s ome of the
sor fl a1·ber o1· lnstntcfor the H ouse of Good hepherd and inLounge from 9:30 a. m. to .) p.m. c eels of this sale will be given to
S\I'C tncss or Virgil and wa cia ·sica!
Jl) gan.
structor at :\Iount t. Joseph's, IIartcharitable organizations and relief
Thur day, December I6.
in his form and hi s concentrati on on
fprd, wa the guest spea ker .
1
projects.
a r'Pntral detail a ccord in g to Dr.
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Newma s Bestowed
Holy Communion By
Fr. Thomas Glynn
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By P. G. Sturges

Musical Notes

Trinity C ollege, Hartford , Conn.

By Geor ge Stowe

Member
Associated Collegiate Press
ONDUCTOR'S CONCERT: Erich Leinsdorf is a
very sati sfying individual to ob erve on the podium.
For those who are tired of super-showmen who combine the gymna tici m of an acrobat with the eccentricities of an ill-humored ch ild, he is just t.he r ight
antidote. Last Satur day's Roch ester Ph ilharmonic concert under the former 1et Opera con ductor was a goocl
example of just how muc h you can get out of an
orchestra without re ort to exhibitioni m.

Published w eekly throughout the o.cadomic ycnr by the STUDENTS OF TRmiTY COLLEGE. Sub. cription $3.00 per year.
Stude nt •ubsc ription included in tuition fcc. Entered at Hartford,
Conn., ao aecon d chiS& matter February 14, 1947, under the Act of
K uch 8, 1879. The columns of TH E TR I I TY TRIPOD are at all
tJa H open to alumni. undera-radu atea, and olh tra for the discut~
elon e f matten of interest to T r inity m en.

EXE
T I VE llOA IW
Editor- in-Chi e f..... ........ .......... .
.. Rolwrt I lo•rlwrt
Bu s iness Mana.:er .... ................................................ •.•
.. H.ol"H •r-t Jlo"; cJ pn
M a n agi n ~r Ediror .. ..... ................... ... ................................. L<·oncl ~l o tchcll 1
Art Ecliror .... .... ...... ~ ........... .... .. •. .. . ........ Sinnlo·y Rool!n· rs
News Edito r ... ............. . . ... .
ED ITORIAL STAFF
B rainnrtl Rnu (Associnte Editorl, Cr·orgP .. tow,. (Ftnturc Eclitor).
Marshnll Rnnkin and Willinm Wt•tto·r !Snort Co-F:dilor•l. EdJ.rnr
K atthew• (Rewrite Editor). Arthur AttKtin (Mnkoup Editor). Evnn
W oollncott !Frn t trnily Editor). Dnvid T•:dwnrrl• !Exch nnll'e F:rllto r ),
A r thur Bl'own ( Ph olojl'rnphy Editor), John Coot•• (A .. iR i nnt
ew•
Edit or ). John Stewnrt (A lu m ni Etlltor), llolliH Btu·k••, Ht•nt·y T't· r~ 7..
Scott llillyou. R uh,·rt Mull~11 . Holwrt Blum , l•: llon Smith. Hory
O'Connor. Phil Stun.! t~ ~ . Ja<'Cllh' llopkin ~ . \Vhiln ,•y Smith . ,John
Nikolni~.
Richnrd Y } umnn~. <:onion C:rt.•(•nwtW,d , NNI SJwurH.

There wasn't any superficiality about Leinsdorf'
gesticulation; every movement of the hand had a meaning. His anticipatory cue were always direct and
as clearly evident to the audience as to the orchestra.
Thi fellow is no meandering baton-wielder.
Although comparisons may be odious, we can't
re. ist the temptation to say how much more we enjoyed Leinsdorf's Haydn than we did Kind ler's :Mozart
the week before. H aydn's 99th symphony was played
directly, straightfonvarcl ly, gracefully, and without
any attempt to "indiv idualize" it. } or once t he minuet
wa taken deliberately and n ot jauntily.

I

Richnrrl Hnl(•, Jnmc•s Ue Khy , Huy Ht•irrw

BU

I NE~S

STAFF

John Mn('Kt>tu•on (Cin·ulation Mnnn~r~r ), Juhn M1·C n''' (Adver1i!4-

in&" Manager). Norman Wnc k. Rub:• rt Kros.rmnn , Manning
Bud 1mml. Kt·nl Hatch.

Par ~o n

The J est ers
Wh o i!l th e ma n "i t h t ht• grey !! loves? In the
sprin~ of 1947 the Trinity Je:;len; had everyone askin!!
for the an wer to this question. It was a publicity
stunt to arou e student interest in th production of
Jackobow l<y a nd t he Colon L It worked. One night.
of the three the . how played there was a full house.
Those who saw it were most enthusiastic. Last year the
Jt" t rs produced Dea r Rut h, :\l as qu of Kin gs, and
'J\ten in While. At least. fifty Trinity students all nded
·all of these productions . omet.im!'s there was a good
·h ouse and sometimes a poor one, but. that. depended on
· t he number of Harlfordit.es who at.tended, not on t he
·number of Trinit.y sturl nts. It was argued t.hat t.he
ticket were too high-priced. For I n in White there
w re student rates of sixty and ;inety c nt·. Still
there have never been more than a scat.t.ering- of Trinity men present at the Jesters' shows.
This year the Je l rs are offering- season tickets
to all wishing them for two dollars. Th y arc being
sold by a committee of non-J lers, hen led by Harvey
Bingham. president of the Boosters lub. Two dollar
:for two shows is certainly not too much to ask, when
th e local movie hou. es ar getting . ixty-five cents a
head . There has been a great. deal of talk about. school
. spirit, and it is pointless to say that Trinity men ou g ht
to support lhe Je ler . The J sters nr • offering- them
the opp rtunity of seeing good shows at an extremely
reasonable rate. The review of :'l la que of l\ in gs and
Men in Whi le in the Hartford pap rs b ar wit.nes
· to the quality of the productions.
One student, who is v ry proud of th fact that he
attended one Jesters' show two years ago, remarked
that in his high school 12,000 people at.t.encled every
pet·formance of their plays. The Jest I'S are lucky to
h ave a hunch·ed. Our Town plays t.hre nights, Thur day, Friday, and aturday, January G, 7 and , at the
Avery Memoria l behind the Public Library. Ticket
are $1.50, or a sea on ticket. costs 2.00. It is not a
question of upporting the Je ter , it is a question of
·pending an enjoyable evening seeing a good play.

Investigators Ho !
The amount of cigarette smoking around campus is
di sgusting. This fact, although obvious, has seen
bl ithely passed by, as far as the administration,
Medusa, or Senate goes. Although one can see people
smoking a ll over campus, with no feeling for tradition
or respect for the feeling of others, there is not one
ma n on campus who has had the guts to land up and
demand that it end.
Where will this lead to? We tru ·t that most of the
fu mes one sees coming out of the windows, yes, even
the freshmen window , i · cornsilk. but we doubt
whether a ll of it i . There are many cases that. this
wt·ite r knows of, where students arc buying tobacco
ci garettes, usually in wholesale lois of twenty to a
box. T I-H S MUST TOP!
When t.he clevi l's advocate, namely the salesman
f or Camel cigarettes, came around to tempt us, we
were glad to see that there were a few God-fearin g
m en who saved the souls of the others by using th e
others' names for the pack . This prevented those few
weakmindecl ones from procuring the wicked \veed . \V .
heartily thank those few who saved the others, and
t rust. in the same breath, that the college will do somet hing to stamp out this scourge.
J . de K.

Slander
By Jim De Kay
Jim Hollyday gave me the idea for this week' little tale with a moral,
and since I am always one who giv s credit. where it i due, I have named
evl'rybody in this little story "Jim," in honor of Hollyday . The tale is moreOI·-less alleg-orical, and any similarity to living- people is unnecessary. The
people in this sto1·y have nothing to rlo with actua l people who may now
tart on the road to slander
hold the jobs mentioned herein. But let u
wit.hout fut·ther ado . . .
Once upon a li me there was a college by the name of T r inity, a nd it
ew
was situated in Ha r tfor d, that ri p-roari ng hell -for-leather town nea r
Hritain. Th is college was known for several t hings but m a inly it wa kn own
for its elm trees. All over the place you could ee elms-million of them .
If you were a dog, a nd yo u preferred elm trees, Trinity was sevent h heaven.
Great pride was taken in these tree., and it fina ll y went to t he extent of
making a school ong out of an old popular tune called U nde rn eath t he
A rches. changing the words to ' 'eath the E lms.
The students u ed to stand for hours gazi ng at the beau t if ul elms, and
everybody was happy, unti l one day the shock came. It wa the thing t hat
all had secretly feared in the ir hearts: the trees were discovered to have the
Dutch Elm Blight. The law said they must come down. J im de K ay, the health
office1·, aid ihat th y mu t. all be cut down within two week . Prexy Ji m
de Kay said no. A subpoena was i sued, called the " Elms di pa tch ," saying
thai Prexy would be liable to a jail sentenc if t hey weren't cut down .
Low in spirits, Prexy called a meetirig of the board of trustees, and
gave them the word. 1 eedle. s to a~·. they were hocked senseles .. Tru tee
Jim de Kay expressed the feeling-s of his fellow board member when he
. aid that he would rather see Trinity nonexi tent than to ee it without
those good ol' elm . The trustees then voted to withhold a ll fi nances from
the college unless the trees remained. Prexy Jim, between the devi l and the
sea, committed f;uicide, the Hartford cops tore down the trees, and the
college went broke and vanished into oblivion. All the students sorrowfull y
packed their b longings and went to Yale and Princeton wh ere t hey were
all very unhappy.
'
Then verything was made a ll right again, because the war slarte 1,
and Hartford was demo lished with one atom bomb.

Letters
To the Editor of The Trinity T ripod:
Dear Sir:
The · leading editorial (un igned) in the December 8th issue of T he
?' rinity :ripod was re_markab le not only for its confused t hink ing but as an
~llustrailon of an attitude which in Germany led to t he death of m illi ons
111 the ga chambers of Dachau, Buchenwald, Sachsenhausen and Ausschw itz.
When Hit.ler began his persecution of the J ews ver y few Ca t holi cs or
P1·otestan_ts i~ Germany obj cted. They rea lized too late t hat t he per secuti on
of one mmonty group leads inevitably to the per ecution of other mi no r ity
groups. Only by effective protest against a ll form of d iscri mination
can we be certain that we ourselves will not be d iscriminated against. I ndifference to racial and religious persecution is the surest for m of self. l~ug-hter. _Th1s, I admit, is a selfi h argument, but it i the on ly one I
thmk the wnter of the ed itoria l might understand.
IIi · argum~n.t that ~h~ fight against eli crimination is a imed at level ing
classes, neutraltzm~ reltg10ns and erasing racia l lines shows a com pl ete
lack of. understandmg
'
.
.
. of t he issues involved. Equali zat1'on , 11 e u t.t a 1·1za t 1on
am I eI 1mmat10n
of
chfferences
i:
not
lhe
aim
of
the
fight
in
b
h
If
f
. .· .
. .
.
e a o persecute d 11111101 tttes. The a nn 1s th1s: by assur ing equali ty of opportunit b
guaranteeing equality before the law and by safeguard ing religious fr
Y
we enabl
e om,
· e th e d'1ver e groups l hat make up our population t.o contribul
fully
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The major attraction of the evening was, of course,
Byron Janis, who played t.he Gershwin oncerto in F
with the orchestra. It. is too bad that w could not
have heard h im in omething which wou ld have taxed
his interp rctat.ive power a little more, for he has
been very highly accla imed by New York critics. However, he acqu itted himself bri lliantly in th is work and
disp layed a wondel'fu l rhythm ic sense. The orchc tra
outdid it elf to prov ide a resp lendent accompan iment.
Stravinsky's Petr ouchka completed the program.
VIDEOPER A: There seems to be a major di agreement about the success of t he televi ed opening
nig-ht at the :.\letropoli tan. Verdi's "Otello" was the
opera a nd w hile t he vocalism of t he stars (e pecia ll y Leonard Wanen as I ago) was prai eel quite
h ig hly, t he acting, it was agreed, was on the hammy
s ide. It i doubtfu l whether local tavems wi ll hang
any sign on the ir sw inging doo t·s reading " OPERA
THI S AFTE RNOON AT 2."
:'11 I CAL MEMORA DA : Becau e of hi s sensat iona l ew York debut Byron J an is has been signed
to a five y ar recor ding contract w ith Victor ... The
Ori gina l Don ossack Choms wi ll perform at Bu. hnell
on J anuary 12th . . . Wa lter Gie ek ing is aga in concertizing in this country and wi ll give a New York
recita l on the 24th of next month . . . Alfr ed Salmaggi, that perennial impresario of popular-pr iced
opera in Brook lyn, ha an answe r for it a ll: " I do not
need television, radio, bar-buffet, or a consultation
with Bill y Rose to attract audiences. All I need to pack
this theate.r is a popular grand opera repertoire sung
by excellent ·ingers." . .

Spotting the Play
By Han k Perez
For a lmost eighty days we h ave g iven ourselves
entirely t.o t he cause of ed ucation. To be s ure we have
on occa!';ion broken the monoton y of ni gh ts across the
rocks and in t he numerous theaters of t he town by one
or two nig hts of consta nt study, intenupted only by
the rad io and vi its of the boys aero s the ha ll. 1'he
aforementioned devotion ha been a lmo t counterbalanced by the dedication of our weekends to the pursuit of that ra r est of a ll game, t he onnecticut damsel.
This year' season ended w it h a f lou ri h last SaturdaY
night, as the Va rs ity " T " lub sponsored one of the
finest after-d inn r hunts in t he hi stor y of t he college.
Among the celebrities present a t t hi s ga la occasion
were expert r iflemen Andr ia n an d Pappas . The latter
requested t hat his n a me be sp ec if ica ll y mentioned in
this release, much in t he fas hi on of t hat an imated
representative of t he Truman Capote Clubs of America.
In summing up t he activities of t he year, it seems
on ly right to touch upon the lecture series ar ranged
for the enjoy ment. and benefit of t he student body.
Not long ago, a plan was recommended for t he purpose
of counteracting the lag in attendance at t hese functio ns. It is pro bable th at in the past a s imil ar plan wns
suggested to ma ke t he r ecord af cam pus chapel attenda nce more im pr ssive. All ow in g fo r il possible
d ivers ity in origin , t he ir eff ects ~eem to cor respond.
Not to be outdone by the fr iends' rauco us laughter
outs ide the rypt hape l prior to the Compli ne · ervice,
115
a large body of suclent. chose last Thursday night
the mo t appropriate time to mock another college
function. Visibly impressed by the words of _the
speak r, and fat· from forgetting the ru les of pohte·
11 s., assumedly taught them in the past, many saw ftt
to fill the halls with our own cheering words, not eve~
giving the chairman sufficient opportunity to than~
the speak r for devoting his time and energY t.o · penk
to such an eag r and seriou -thi nk ing audience.
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Newly Formed Trinity RATC Squadron PromGroupChosen l120 Couples Contributed to Succ~ss of
Holds Public Review For First Time Hartford Club Site N.N.N. Dance Sponsored by Vars1ty Club

President Funston Reviews R.O.T.C. Group
new ly fo rmed Air R.O.T. C.
Th
group at Trinity was publicly reviewed
for th e first time last 'Ihut·sday, Decembcr 9, by Pres id en t Funston in the
new fi e ld house befo re a n audi ence of

the appearan ce of the group was exce llent. The cadet officers deserve cong ratul at ion on the excellence of their
performance considering the s hor t
time th ey had in which to practice.
They performed th e ir parts in the
stud en~s an I f a culty.
At the same ceremony very w II."
ceremony the orders for the appointThe .following is a li st o.f the appointment of cadet office r s and non ments of cadet ofl'i ce rs were read.
Pr l'minary ceremonies began a t 1 commissione r officer· which were
made at the ceremony Ia t Thursday:
with the formation of cadets followed
Officers: Seymour Page, Jr ., Li uby lh c r eport from the troops. A
tcnant olonel; hal'l s 'I. Dabrow ki,
specially prepared officer ' center wa s 1ajor; Maurice W.
illano, aptain;
then executed . At t hi s point Presi- Edward J. But ler , Capta in; John
herwood
dent Funston and the revi wing party Robottom, Captain;
took their posts at t he revi ewing tand H otc hki ~s . Captain; J ohn B. Blythe,
First Lieutenant; Donald L. Gabt·ee,
forth actua l t·evie .,·.
First Lieutenant; Robe rt Schork, First
A fler the pre <entation of honor .. Li ulenant; Irwin D. Cromwell, First
Cap ~ai n H ami lton, adjutant to 1ajor L ieutenant; Raymond C. Snow, Jr.,
Ta ylor and assistant professor of l\Iili - Pirst Li eutenant.
J\' on-com mi s ioned Officers : Charles
tary Sei nee and T act:cs at the College, read the orders announc ing th e D. Loh nes, Jr., First ergeant; Arnall
cade officer appo intm ents . Then fo l- B. Johnson, First Sergeant; Dona ld B.
lowed the actual in spection of t he Pierce, Technical Sergeant; Raym ond
cadets. Preside nt Fun ton made a P. l\Iah er, Technical Sergeant; John·
short speech to the group, commend- L. ratthews, Jr ., Techn ical Sergeant;
ing their progress and lauding them Ri chard W. Haselton, Technical . eras pari of the program of keeping the geant.
These appointment were all made
Uni ted States pt·epared fot· any emergen<'y. The cadets then gave a salutC' i·1 the advanced !'tudent group . There
to the reviewing party and marched will h~ eighteen other non-commissionofT.
eel ofl'icer appoin.ments fro m the basic
hartly after
I n addition to Pre ident Funston in (freshmen) students
the rc,·icw ing stand were the group Christmas ,·acation. The appointcommandet·, l\Iajor William E . Tayl or. Ill nts will con ist of four sergea nts
Captains Hamilton and l\IcGann, and who will act a flight-guide s . and fourSergeants roshaw, Gray and H a lp in. teen corporals twelve of whom will be
Comml'nting later on the review, . quad lead<'rs and two of whom will
Captain :\J cGann said that "in general he guidon bearers for the group.

I
The Cia of 1950 Junior Prom Com
mittee met twice during the past two
weeks to organize and plan for the
19 "'9 a ff air. The first meeting was held
at the Delta Kappa Epsilon house Kovcmber 30, at which las - Pre ident
Roger Hall pre ided until the election
of officers. Hemy Goodyear, Psi Upsilon repre entativc, ·was ·ho,en ommittee Chairman, and H nry Perez, of
Alpha Chi Rho, Secretary-Treasuret·.
The remainder of the meeting was
devoted to the elementary planning
for time and space, and .om discussion as to chaperone and entertainment.
Repre entative to th e
om mit tee
are: Goodyear. P i
p ilon; Perez,
Alpha hi Rho; Alan Kelly, C'ommon.
Club; Rory 0 ' on nor , Delta P. i;
Monty Young, Delta Kappa Ep ilon;
Dan Lohne. AIJ>ha Delta Phi; Robert
Blum, On-Campu
eutra ls ; Fran
Mullane, Sigma
u; Richard ch ult z,
Theta Xi; Donald Wigglesworth, Delta
Phi; and Rog Hall, DKE, ex-officio.
The date on which the dance will be
held will be F ebruar y 11, a Friday evening, at the Har tford lub , downtown,
from 9:15 to 12: 45. This weekend,
the Committee felt, i the best of the
enti re Winter f or a Prom inasmuch a s
the Trinity Term i brand new, and
ressure of work would be slio-ht.
P
Saturday, F ebruary 12, will bring "the
formal dedicati on of t he Memorial
Fi eld House, a s wimmin g meet at 7
p.m. at Trowbrid ge M mot·ial with
W orcester Tech, a basketball game in
t he Field House with Middl bury at
:30 p.m., and Fraternity Parti s.
Sub-Committee Appointed
The following sub-committee. were
decided upon and ass igned their duties
at the second meeting on December 7:
Publicity, Blum , chairman, and 0' onnor; Band, Lohnes, chai rm an, and
Hall; Chaperones, Young; Tickets and
Invita tions, P e re z. chairman, and
Young; Decorations, Wigglesworth,
chairman, and chuliz; Program Plan ning, l\1ullane .
The band ha. not yet been delermined. nor ha the price of the ticket s.
All departments ag r·ee that the low<'s t
admi. ion price poss ible s hould he
offered the . tudent body.

La i Saturday night approximately fout· men whose tickets were drawn
one hundred and twenty couples from a box containing all the contest
swayNI to the combined melodious entries.
hapcroncs for the evening were
strains of Tom Bany' orche, ·a and faculty members, their wives, and
th<' best of \VRTC's waxworks. The guests. Those present were Dean of
. . N. Dance, spon ·ored by the Vat·tudents and Mrs. Clarke, Pt·ofessor
sity "T" C'lub, is considered by many nnd 1\Irs. Lockwood, Dean Holland, Mr.
to have been the mo t successful of and Mrs. Jessee, Professor Andrian,
the thr e informal dance held in Prof sor and l\Irs. Pappa , and ProHamlin Dining Hall this year.
f ssor and Ir . Burger.
Highlighting the evening's enterRefreshments consi. ted of fruit
tainment wa a contest in which every- punch, assorted sheet cake by" harlie
one was given an opportunity to guess of Trinity," potato chips, and apple ,
the conect meaning of the three let- and were erved in the ave which in
ters .N. . by writing his answer in keeping with the spirit of the hri tthe space provided on his ticket.
o mas s ason, wa bt·ightly decorat d in
one was able to find the exact an,:;wer, a red and green color . cheme.
rick's eighborly ight, but Dick Detudent host for the evening were
Paoli . and Bud
wet·tzfeger wer Mitch Holmgren, Jack cully, Whitey
judged to be the clo e. t with their Epps, huck 0 born, and Jim Glassco.
answ rs of ick's oel Tight. It was The entertainment wa arranged by
th n decided to choose the winner by Brent Harries, y Seymo ur , Ra y Mardrawing one of their names from a Icy, Merlin Kolakow ki, Whitey Kunhat. Bud wertzfeger was the lucky kiewicz, and Ken Kochanski, and, r eman and now owns a new portable cordings were played by WR'l'
taff
radio. Thr e W orld Atla es and a members
am Edsall, Red Thomas,
book on sport. were then awarded to and John Paddon.
LETTER ( ontinu d from page 2.)
Y our writer is also wrong when he stat s that legis la t ion may lead
to incr ased persecution. The FEP law in New York tate, for example,
has been successfu l in lessening discrimination just because people hav e
rea lized that the citizens of that tate will not. tolerate di crimination. This
· what were o b noxtous
·
knowledge has 1 d to man y voluntary c h anges m
t
.
·
1
t
1
1
t
Th
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l'b
pt·ac tccs 111 emp oymen am ac vancemen .
e sa guan mg o ctvt 1 erti
i of national co nc ern and, whi l a large part of th efforts lo eliminate di sc rimination can be left. to th
tate , th f deral govern ment is
th final guarantor of our rights undet· our onstitution and must be prepared to step in if the tates refuse to act.
I have noi mentioned hristianity and its insistence on the dignity of
the p t·so n and on our obligation to Jove our neighbors a~ ourselves for ,
the love of God. Thi i the responsibility of eac h of us a s individuals . . .
. Albert E. Holland.
---------------.,---------------Complete Modern Library Series

THE HUBERT DRUG
ON ZION STREET

Printers of t he Tripod

94 ALLYN STREET

When You Want
FLOWERS
Call on

Margeson's Service Station
Washington at Jefferson
GULF DEALER
"A Gas Station With A Conscience"

KENNETH T. MACKAY
HOTEL BOND

HARTFORD, CONN.

7-1157

2 15 Zion Street

WHERE TRINITY MEN

AND A HAPPY

SLOSSBERG'S, INC.

FOR DRUG STORE Nf:EDS

A Division of Connecticut Printe rs , Inc.

85 TRUMBULL ST., HARTFORD , CONN.

COLLEGE BARBER SHOP
1220 BROAD STREET

Engli sh Wc,;ol Hose at $1 .50
English Si riped Tie· at $2.50
Pullo er Wh-~e

WATKINS BROTHERS

Since the Class of 1929

241 ASYLUM STREET

Lincoln and Washington Sts.

Perscriptions

TEXACO SERVICE

Sh'rts dt $5.00

HENRY MILLER
UNIV ERSITY SHOP
TAILOR and FURNISHER

Pressing, Cleaning, Repairing
For All Trinity Students

and
SNACK BAR
Official Trinity Decals

Dancing Nightly

HARTFORD NATIONAL
13ANK and TRUST COMPANY

58 FORD ST.

HARTFORD

FINEST PRINTING

175 Washington St., Hartford

Fairfield Pharmacy

Sylvestre's Auto Service

21 I ZION STREET

Established 1792

Hartford

STUDENT UNION BOOKSTORE

Bell, Howell and Eastman

FRAIERNITY ROW

The Trinity Drug Co.

Good Food and Service
Home Cooking

*

Gift Suggestions

ON

RAY'S TAILOR SHOP

Eat At
WASHINGTON DINER

*

Near Allen Pla<"e,
One Blo<"k Below Vernon Street
Satisfaction Gua ra nteed

Campus Shop

HUNTER PRESS, INC.

HOTEL BOND

*

Complete Line of
Binder s, Sheets and Supplies

Drug s, a o
Mens Need s
Stones Th row f rom the Colle g e

CLAMS ON THE HALF SHELL
OUR SPECIALTY

2-7016-2 - 1044

*

EVENTUALLY MEET

CHRISTMAS

H a m il t on Colleqe

Two T elephone~:

*

CASE, LOCKWOOD AND BRAINARD

A. VERY
MERRY

GRINDERS and SANDWICHES

OF ALL KINDS AND TYPES

*

Printers To Trinity College For Many Years

A n Alumnus of Your Old Rival

81-83 Laurel Street

*

WISHING YOU

But fo'1 Drw

College View Tavern

*

Personal Christmas Cards

NEW YEAR

THE BOND PRESS, INC.

*

College Outline Series

HARTFORD 2, CONN.

Now IS the time for you to
shop for your "most exciting" Christmas packages

MAIN and PEARL STREETS
Branch- 70 Farmington Avenue
West Hartford Center Branch966 Farmington Avenue (Just West
of North Main Street)

Open Mondays till 9 P. M .
For Your Shopping Convenience.

9:30 to Closing

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORP.
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d B y 1 !varsity Down:M"IT
frosh Basketballers J0 Ite .. Y a e . Watson , Cu rtin St~r·
After Easy Win Over Tnn1ty-Pawlang In Opening Contest

Sports Ho riz on
By Marshall Rankin

• •

By Marshall Rankin
Trinity's new splendiferous field house was opened to official usc for
the fir t time, about a week ago, on a happy note, as most of the sizeable
g::~thering 1·oared its approval.
Everyone seemed to have nothing but
complimentary words for the shining new floor, the glal\S backboard s,
and especially the new . coring clock, which ticks those seconds off in great
tyle. r ow, at least, everyone in attendance knows exactly how much
time there is remaining in the gam . This is a tremendous help to the
officials as well as the players and coache~.
The Hilllopper varsity met its match last Saturday night, in a good
Williams .five. The first half splurge, which put the Ephmcn way out
in front by thirteen points after Trinity had gained an early lead, was too
mu h for the Blue and Gold C'Ourtmen, althou~h the Oostingm n took
brief leads in the waning moments of the game.
;\1. l. T.'s Engineer , however, proved to be no match for the squad.
With Jim
urtin and Ron Watson pouring through beautiful shots the
who!
vening, the i sue was never in doubt. Captain Joe Ponsalle and
rangy Bill Pitkin, as it was expected, were standouts on defense. Wat~on
was also the master of the backboard.
The Fro. h hoopsters, which have also divided a pair of opening gamef;,
show a lot of promise, and the present outfit will undoubtedly prove to be
the best yearling squad in years. Nakaso, Hutnick, O'Brien, and Dave
Smith all look like varsity material.
Staff Picks Outstanding Bowl Ga mes
With
ew Year's Day not in the too-distant future, most observers
are looking ahead to tl)e many bowl games on thai day. Th editors
deemed it advisable to prognosticate on only th outstanding contests,
which amount to ten in number. There seem to be many more bowl
games this season than anyone has the patience to keep track of. Thi
week's guest predictor will be Elton Smith, of Wisconsin notoriety, and of
the Tr ipod staff.
Stuart Parks, Lhe likeable Trinity intramural athletics director, mu st
be given a lot of credit for his organization of the cuneni intramural
basketball setup. Under this system, it is possible for any undergraduate,
whether on or off campus, to participate [or one of the fourteen intramural organizations. This sea on, the s ix neutral squads seem to be wellorganized and exceptionally strong, able to give even the old standbys a
tough batlle.
In the National League, the J -Sox and Alpha Chi Rho seem to be the
powers, while in the American Leagu , at least four squad , the RioLeer ,
Sigma u, Triangles: and Terrors have s hown considerable strength. I nterest in the sport on campus eem to be at a p ak with both leagues being
well-balanced.
Wat on As er ts His Cap a bilit ies
Ron Watson, the tall Rilltopper forward, has been coming a long with
uch a ru h of late, that he seems the mainstay of the varsity. His abiliy
to control the backboard along with Pitkin will mean a lot in future games.
Although none of the intramural organizations have found it necessary
to forfeit any games thus far, it is still urged that any who desire to
compete in intramurals cont.act the captains or managers of the various
organization. , even though they had not signed up previously. One of
the prime objectives of the intramural program as outlined by the Department of Physical Education is to encourage participation in the various
sports under the program by as many undergraduates as possible.

Williams Edges Trin
By 54-53 In Thriller
( ontinued from page 1.)
they were, refused to stay second-best.
Again Pusey and Ditmars began scoring treak , although closely trail d
by the determined Hilltoppers. And,
with les than two minutes remaining
in the game, Trinity gained the lead a
third time, by a 53-52 margin . By this
time Curtin Wat on, and Pusey had
left the game on personal fou ls, and
Bill Van Lanen, Jim Brainerd, and
Cool, respectively, had replaced them.
With eighty- ix seconds left, Ditmar
let go a set- hot from better than a
third of the way out which never
touched the rim on ils way through
for the lead- and game- winning

points.
T rinity
Mahon, rg,
Leahy, rg,
Ponsalle, lg,
Pitkin, c,
uriin, rf,
\Vatson, If,
Brainerd, f,
Van Lanen, f,

F.
3

B.
4

0
3

I
I

I

FOOTBALL BOWL P R E DICTIO NS-J A
A R Y 1,
We tt e r
Ha nkin
Ga me
California- orthwestern
California
Northwe tern
orth Caro lina- Oklahoma
orth Carolina North Carolin:l
S.M. U .- Orego r.
S. M. U .
S.M. U.
Georgia-Texa~
Georgia
Georgia
Clem on- Missour i
Clemson
Missouri
Okla. A & M- Wi ll iam & Mar) W. & L
W. & M.
Wake Fores
Baylor
Wake Forest Wake Fore t
West Virginia-Texas .\1ines West Virginia W. irginia
Nevada-Villanova
\'illanova
l\'evada
East-West
Ea t
East

1949
S mith
California
Ok lahoma
Oregon
Georg ia
lem on
W . & M.
Wake Forest
Texa Mine
evada
\\e t

6

4
0

22

0

0

Totals,

20

13

53

W illi a ms
Taylor, If,
Sheehy, If,
Larson, rf,
Pusey, c,
Cool, c,
Ditmar, lg,
Mason, rg,

B.
0
3

F.

P ts.
0

0

6

2

4
0

8

0

7

0

2

0
4
4

6

2

STATIONERS

Main Office:

14
2
14
10

31 PRATT STREET
HARTFORD, CONN.

142 Trumbull Street
Telephone 2-2291

For Your Dry Cleaning, See
FRANK W. SHERMAN, '50

WEST HARTFORD BRANCH
994 FARMINGTON AV ENUE

Eeta bliahod 1868

SPEAR & McMANUS

Basement of Cook "C"
Hours: 5:45 P.M.- 8:00P. M. 1
FLORISTS
Mon . & Tues.
Thurs. & Fri.'
JOSEPH B. McMANUS,
Pick-Up
Del ivery
Agent for
231 Asylum St.

COLLEGE CLEANERS
130 I BROAD STREET
fOpp. Trinity Drug Co.)

CANAD
World's Finest Ginger Ale

Man a a-er

Hartford

"Flowers For All O ccasions"
T elephone 2-4 191

I

Tota ls,
T rinity
1 urtin, rf,
Watson, If,
Pitkin, c,
Ponsallc, rg,
Mahon, lg,
Leahy, lg,
Shettel, rf,
Brainard, rf,
Sullivan, rg,

I
I
I

Totals,

14

44

2

18

5

19
9
4

2

1
2
5

2

0

9
4

1
3
1

1
0
0

3
6
2

29

16

74

15

7
4
1

"-DA'INK CANAOA
DRY-IlltJHTr/?OM
THE BOmE/
NOTHING- HITS
71/E SPOT tiK£
711Ar FHESH&N/N(J
61N6E~ FlAVOR/''

6

0
0

I

i

2

Society for Savings

SUPPLI ES

By Dick San.,.er
La t Wednesday evening, Trinity
College began a new era in its winter
ports program. When the doors of
the new field hou e were opened f
the first official function in the buil~~
ing, all that could be heard were h
0 s
and ahs from the admiring pectators.
Some of the remarks which could b
heard from the scorers' table were tha~
it was the best lighted gym they had
*
*
* .
. ever seen; that it was the best playin
When the Trinity Pawling VarSity floor in the East; and that the score~
came up to play the Hilltopper Fro. h board was about the fancie t thin
last Wednesday night, it played the 1 around. Far less attention was pai~
1
best aggregation of freshma~ talent to the basketball games which fo lwhich this college has seen 111 some ' lowed.
.
.
years.
.
The vars1ty put on qutte a display in
Led by Hutnick, Goralsk1, Ge~rge their own right and easily overpowered
Smith, and Sam akaso , the yearlmgs MIT quintet 74-44. Sparked by "Moon"
piled up a 4 -19 decision over then· Curtin's phenomenal shooting from all
younger rivals.
am
akaso from parts of the court, the issue was setHillhou ·e has quickly and competentl.y tied from the outset. Big Jim bucketed
taken over the job of playmaker. Hi s eight on hooks and sets with both
passing, fakes, and brilliant defense hands, th i shooting made many of the
made him the outstanding performer onlookers forget the loss of the great
of the evening. Bill Goralski, although "Red" Faber.
only in the game a short while, showed
Ron Watson with three quick bassome of the shooting brillian~e wh~ch kets in the last minute of the game
he had in two years of ball with Tnn- \ overtook Jim and captured the high
ity in ew York.
.
.
scoring for the evening by one point.
For the visitors, Bogoslofsk1 earned 1· Lineups and scoring:
the entire attack on his shoulder . H is I M IT
FG
F
Pts
scor ing of nine points tied h im for the I Madden rf
4
4
12
.
.
I
,
'
scoring honors w1th H utmck of the Honka leh to, If,
3
2
8
Blue and Go ld.
1Morto n, c,
2
5
9
The Frosh will play the Ha.rvard Corrie, rg,
3
3
9
Yearlings on Thursday at 7:15 111 the Rorshack, Jg,
2
0
4
Field House.
Hong, lg,
1
0
2

11
0

0
4

PLIMPTON'S INC.
SCHOOL and BUSINESS

Fred Booth's Frosh courtmen were
defeated for the fit·st time this season,
last Saturday night, when a 50-43 decision was dropped to a fast-moving
Yale Freshman aggregation, in the
J>ayne- Whitney gymnasium in New
Haven. This marked the third straight
success for the Elis.
Ed McHugh was high man for the
victors, with the former Bristol High
sta lwart connecting for 15 markers.
Larry Hutnick, however, the former
Hartford High hoop~ter, was high
scorer for the night for th Hilltoppers turning in a sparkling 19 points.
Dave Smith also connected for 10 for
the Frosh, while O'Brien racked up
eight.
This was quite an evenly matched
affair, with the score being fairly close
RECENT OPPONENTS' SCORES
December 11, 194
Bowdoin 55, Maine 39.
Bates 66, Colby 60 (overtime).
avy 45, H a r var d 33.
Coast Gua r d 81, ew London 28.
R.P.I. 59, Wes leya n 5 .
Vermont 66, H a mil to n 40.
ortheastern 44, Massachusetts 42.
ni on 55, Brooklyn College 41.
December 4, 1948
Colby 42, Bowdoi n 41.
H a r va rd 52, Brown 50.
Holy Cross 59, T ufts 42.
Maine 60, Ba Le· 59.
New Britain 67, Massachu ett s 39.
Vermont 42, Union 39.

throughout. Even m defeat, the Boothmen howed a fine brand of ball, and
bid fair for a successful ;,cason . Hutnick showed his accuracy from the
foul line as well as from the field,
racking up seven one-pointers, and SIX
field goals for his total.
The Frosh have a hard contest to.
'11
morrow night, '~hen the yea.rltngs WI
be seeking then· second wm against
the Harvard Frosh, in the field house;
game time: 7:15 .

Pts.

0

1
3
9

Lose lnrt1al Game 50-43.
Hutnick Leading Scorer

INDIVIDUAL

5c SIZE

Buy the handy carton or the convenient case
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J-Sox and Crows Win Twice to Tie for Lead·
Three Way Tie Featured In American Leagu~
Delta Psi, Theta Xi
Tied For Third Spot
Sigma Nu, Rioteers And
Triangles Lead Race
The J-Sox rushed off to an early
d to rack up their initial v icto r y of
1
season. Grona paced his team with
poin
ts, while Mehnnger garnered 8
14

t:

more.
Alpha Chi Rho 39, Bulldogs 23
With Wan·en racking up 11 points,
the Crows dump ed the Bulldogs 39-23.
Stu Holden cored 8 pom ts to swell
the victor ' tota l.
urge nor reg istered
points
for
the
Bulldogs
.
8

J- Sox , Delta Phi I 0
. The tla hy J-Sox won a sma hing
VIctory over Delta Phi by the lopsided
score of 8-10. After a fairly mild
first period, the victors racked up
goals quickly. Mehringer, with 22
points, paced his team, while Linardos,
Lawlor, and Kochanski scored 14 12
and 12 point , re pectively.
'
A lph a Chi Rho 63,

ommon 15

Sherry Hotchkiss led Alpha Ch i Rho
to its second straight win with 12
markers when the Crows dumped Commons Club 63-15. Warren and Holden
also starred for the winners. Chesney,
of Commons Club , notched 7 point
to lead his team.
Theta Xi 23 , Bulldog 21
Theta Xi nosed out the Bulldog. in
a hotly contested game 23-21. Lou
Raden paced the victors with even
points, while ick hri tako. notcheJ
6 more. Botters wa the leading Bull dog scorer with eight point·.
Delta P s i 28, Commons 10
Doug Donald paced Delta P i to its
initial victory of the year by corirg
11 points against Commons Club. The
final score was 2 -10. Bob Drew-BaCI·
was second for Saint Anthony with
five markers.

fA(}/(
~&--
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And So It Goes
By llill Wett er

lt C'ertainly wns n totJ~h weekend for Trinit~· . First. the Prosh court•n took the short-end of a battle with the Yale yearlings at Xew Haven,
then a few hom·s later the \ 'arsity was nos ed out by \Villiam s 54-53 .
Everybody thought th·tt Trin was in for a dynamic ba ketball season this
\1 inter, only to have their dreams smashed .
The 'i-1-44 ,·erdict the tl'a m took from :\L I. T. on Wednesday was
ce1·tainly a g-reat way to g-el the season underway, and to christen the
Field II ouse . The newspapers seemed to think the 1Tilltoppers would have a
l<> t of trouble with the Engineers, but such was not the case.
Ill

The Rioteers, Triangle - and Sigma
ru all won Yictorie in thei1· opening
contests to lie for the America n
League lead. Sigma 'u won the leag-ue
title last year, while the Riote !I s came
in second.
igma u 30, Terrors ~ I
Sigma Nu began its drive to recapture the league title by do\\ ning th e
Terrors 30-21. l\lercer tossed in si.·
field goals to regi ter 12 point. in pac
in g igma
u to the triumph. The
victors built up a 15-6 advantage at
half time. Ig-o scoreJ poi nt· fo r th e
losers.

Ron Wa tson and l\loon Curtin found the range consistently to give t he
llantnm s the nece· sary impetus. Curtin thrilled the Cl'O\\'d wih hi s hook
shots that swished all during- the second and third quarters. Joe P onsalle
and Jack l\Iah n played their usual stellar floor g·ames, w!1ile Bill Leahey
di..;playl•cl good form in playing g-uard. Bill Pitkin and Joe l'onsalle conI ro I d th e rebounds for the Blue and Gold.
\\'illia ms Stops Trin

Ri oteers 36, Psi l'ps' lon 32
But after a good .-tart, Trin ran into a lot of trouble at \\'illiamstow n.
Girdzyauskas, Palmer, and GI·insell l The Ephmen ballled fi ercely to gain a one-point. ad\'antage at the final gun.
combined their tal en'- to dump P s i Trinity fell behind afte1· a good start. becau se the shooting- wa g way off. In
:Upsilon in a close battle :3G-:'2. • cor til· II :--t half. only :z:,', of our ~ho ts found the mark, whil e the Purple
mg 13,11 and 10 points rcspecti"<'IY made g·oocl on 4!l'r . Trin rallied in the ~enm d half and a \Vat.on goal
the trio built up an earl y I ad for their .·~·tit t he ,· i :-- ito r~ ah<·:Hl :>:1-5~ in the la st minute. l loweYer a I n z one-hander
team. Hansen garnere I !l poiPts for 1 Y Ditmar d cided the game.
the lo ers, whil Armstrong hit with
11ill Pitkin and i\loon Curtin "ere unabl e to find th e range consistently
8 more.
and thi s left it up to Ron Watso n to hit one· huntler: n ar thl' basket. Watson
T rian g les 36, Della Kap !)a E po;;i lon :>:·
reg·is terecl 22 points to pace th team. Ja ·k .\lahon and Captain Pon s alle
The Triangle su rpri :-ed th e Deke ~
with a 36-23 victorv. Rankin's 1o once again showed their team play.
po in ts led the victo;·s, wh ile Buller
1 ft e r Wat son had fouled out. .Jack :\IHhon attempt d to draw a double
whipped in 9 more.
utton had
fou l ~ hot on his pet underhHnd shot. The r feree rule I that l~e defender
points for the Dekes, whi le Woollacott had hit the bal l, not Jack's reddened wrists. \V illiams took th ball and
and Tan si ll scored fiv e po ints each.
hdd it to victory.
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"GIVE 'EM BY THE CARTON"
-says Arthur Godfrey:

into

Christmas Vacation l
Go by tra in a nd make sure of a
full- t ime vacation. ·You' ll have
more time at h ome with your
f a mily a nd friend when yo u
travel in the dependable, a llweather co mf o r t of m ode rn
coaches or leepin g ca r s . See
your railroad ticket agent today .... FOR SURE!

MANY ~APPY f<EflJRNS

at a saving!

A s k you r h o m town t i cket
agent about "College Special"
rou nd trips. Th ey enab le you w
take adv antage of available
r ou nd-trip fares with an ext ra
long time limit . . . and 10-day
stop-over pri vi le ge in both dir ections!
Get a" ollege Spec ial" w h en
You come back after Christmas.
Th e n u se it to go h o m e fo r
Spring Vacation. Your home
tow n ti c ket a ge nt w ill have
these special tickets fo r sa le to
teachers a nd stud en ts f r om December 25 to Janu ary 16 .

For a Time and
Money-Saving Trip

Go by train
'T'S CONVENIENTCOMFORTABLE-SAFE

AMERICAN
RAILROADS

hristrnas time or anY
'A.nd believe me, at,? lds is a 'load of good
of Chester te
. 'ern by the
.
a car t on
, So gwe
ttrne, '
verY srnok~.
' LDER cigarette.
cheer for f!.---they're the MI
carton, because
k'~

. _..

>? ••

~G\Rl ot lon~ \s\and Un\~etsltY
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Down

Fraternity

DELTA P I: The big cvcnl at the
Hall this week was Jim llollyday's
birthday, an occasJon whic·h su fiJI<'
everyone with joy unbountlc.l tMt ~·r
impromptu party was th, o n tn do it
ju tice. Jolly old Jim is n .netN•rr,
though you would r~ever guC'~s h • was
half of that to li >c with him; arrd all
the brothns wish him at least three
or four return. of the day, if :oil can
be made as happy a.· "a,; this. !'addock. \\hose lc!!; I\ as thl' gamc,t tltint.:
at the party, kt'pt mislaying his
crutches and accusing c-C'rlain nf the
brothers of pilfering s:tmc. \'c1·y tnlfratcrnal. .Tim .'tanlc.,', l<'t'lotaling
bartender, cla.ms that Donald wa:.; dt·manding free c-oke· for bein • high
seer r in the triumrh of th<• Saint A.
basketball rs (?) oYer the Comntor•s
lu b. .Jac-k Beers, Rec•d Tloi.'irrgton.
and Bob J)rew -BtH•r mi sed lhC' 1 l'SI iv
ities, as they he a de I for g-1 c,•m·r fields
in New York. P t~r "(;nod Tim1·><"
Young flew to llollnmo I for a dale
with .Joan Caulfield. For tho.-e 11 ho
stayed , how vpr, it was, nil in all, a
most enjoyable (lfnllydn~·) ( F .• J.B)

•

•

ALPHA Clll RHO i: proud In arrn ounce the in't a lion ~ csterda~· of
Willi am Huls:>, Robert ~lullins, Arnold
Rau , and George YounJ~. Thi; year,
Hou e ba, k~t ball. under the \\ nt1·h ful
eye of Char lit> Dabro I·. I(. is otf t Jan
auspicious start with 1 idorips o\·er
the Bulldog ~ and the Commons Club.
Looki ng around the Field lf ouse
Thursda y aft rnoon at the R.O .T.C.

I Brother Young, who is still bein~ surRow

,·pyecl with interest bv those Deke · in
·
·
Fine Arts A, i" tryin~ to find a P1ace
inspN:tion, we werc pi asl'd to note awav ft-om the maddening crowcI
·
h k
that in addition to Lt. 'oloncl Pag<· llht•re
he can roost (or do aw s
and :\lajor Dabrowski, the Crows can pc•rch '? ). WP hear that one of the
boast. a Captain IT otchkiss, Lil'utenarrt girl: at 12~ Yernon .'trl'et wrote to
•
.
dl~·tl,e, and Tech SergPant :\Ia he!' 1 I!<•
Santa
( •laus and asked lor
a p 1Ci 1ge.
,,as in tht·. '<1\y). Last weekt·nd ;;a11 With g-ood luck the~ might g tamale
a goodly crew, at last count Pinney, orw t!.i: time. (K.K.K.)
•
•
,\. hc·r, :'.lcCallum, llcrbert, L. .\litt·he II,
and Stewal't, take of!' for \'a~:-;<'1. But I','[ ('I'.'TLO,': Fame c:aiiPd ag-ain
tue Crows :till maintained a \\'o• I irw thi>< we ck at 1 \'ernon. treet. Brothnnj ll ity in !Iartfm d to :upport the· •rs ;\Ji:rhPII and .Jan by hai'C bcl•n
• .• .. . La:t wel·k saw hroth" . derted C'omnwdore and Secretary of
AvJt·Jbile and Perez, and J'Jpdg-t• the 1\"autir.. JI Association. We trust this
, 'orthrup wandering arnLIJHI the cam \I ill cor.ttrbulc to it moving dynamlllls w,th a l>•ank s.·tar • mtr'terin"
" ic:all~. !hot hers Tiee Ie1man an: 1 II ~n: , •.. wth'ng
about
Our
Ttmll.
And
so.
.
.
sen have 1Jeen na-re 1 re:o;p c t'tl'e 1y
• !' 11•s dent: of 111 \ ernon . tr!'t't all fnltunitv end and bac:k in foo,ball.
PI'!' a1 I' for the Christ rm~: vaC"a~i'."' 1 Pledge: g-a~•c their " q,ual play be•lid a ft.ll rat1o:1 of l.ol1 lay .·pmt. fon• lhl' hrol lwrs on Wednesdav night.
CL.L.:\1.) It \Ia-< excelll•nt. Fate• has a. rath r
•
adhc,ivc quality; Brother Coodycar is
!lE I.'rA KAPI'A EJ>SILO:'~: \\'ell. s'ill rc.;ignl'·l to the hard, cold iact
><'11, 1n•ll, a wllwr cheery 1 ce'' ha lt lwl 1 e c: 11 only r ispcse of hig Ford
1· 1111 ·and g-orw, an,] all llw jolly Dekl's h~· drivinp: it oYer the rocks; nouody
: '" ll•Piing in top shape, all bur:<.ing has ofl'en"l him a good enough prie·e
"ilh nuclear c·ncrgy, and 1 tady tc for it yet. PI d~e Hale wa.n't too
I' ork on any little old t ·st the goorl e.ld r·ht•erful fundnv. The words . g irl, and.
JI"O•t•ssoJ·s may hav p for them. Am •ng lim (;I:tssc <J o " l)elta l's i bear on his
tnt• 11 his tiers on lh.s gay and fe;;tivc condition . .John Rich's Thank. givingfi ul ll't·ek befot·e vacation, is Han~ ft•ast wa<; appreciated muchly by
'j oon. <•rstwh lc Del <•, who is now on brothers and pledges alike who are
It s way down to I•' lorida, lhe lucky antici pat ing h is Chri stmas banquet
d g, to c•njoy the sun~h ne and movie• with open and watery mouths. Broth<?r
tars. Brothe1· orman, finally r .cov 'I' Armstrong who i far behind in creclitf\
i !! from an e · ning 1'. ith the pcti e says he will attend hapel daily: ju t
1' ' ppas. is going in training for the another case of a b inth making t h
forthcnming- holidays, unci his room - heart grow fonder. (E.W .D.)
mate Armstrong see ms a lready pre*
*
*
pared for any eme r·gency in that lin . THETA XI: The Trinity olony of

Theta Xi take plea ure in ann ouncing tart Ia t week by defeatin
F" T error. t o wm
· t h en·
· initt'al ba kg tbthe
cr · n"' of Arthur
t h e recen t Pled ,.. 1 "
·
,
.
- e ali
Roche of West Hartford. La. t Friday game. "Cp until now. nothing
h
b
·1
much
· ht B ther
Au,;tin,
t·ittenden, a
een ate about the piedooe
,
111g
ro
'"' · nil
'I 1 t h Richmond
Schultz, and of u know that it i impos ible for
·' c nos ,
•
.
Wack conducted a candlelight proces- these men to be perfect, but we can
sional of
hristmas carols for the see thhatlmost of th~m are trying, o
· 1ent . of Brothers
say t e ea t. For mstance
en t ~' 1 ·t amn
.. .Farlan.
.
.
• \l'e have
Raden and ;\[cGaw. ;~eta Xt 11~. ".ell Bob Hubbard, who IS alway. "thinkrepresented at the:'\.:'\.~. Dance, at- ing·." Recent~y Bob ha been wearing
urday night by Brothers ?llcGaw and John ?lla. ey
hat when he tudie
C'rittenden, with two sweet young because he aid, "it help· to keep ,
things from West Hartford; the for- brains \\'al:m·:· Rumor has it t~:~
mer walked away with a handsome Bob got this 1dea from the Deke .
copy of Hammond's \\'oriel Atlas now I
(J.;..: .L.,Jr.)
he'l.l be able to plan that trip to Cali*
*
*
fornia. The latter won a bag of pop DELTA PHI ongratulatcs Brother
· ·atur·c f>X
1\'atsclll for a plenclt. cl pet·fot"lllatlce 1·n
c:orn. A mmt,
• has been Ol)"n"!l
' '
.·•~ 11 the second floor of
-1 Vermin both the ?ll.I.T. and William ..!!'ames.
Street. Here, Brothers Crittenden and All hands eagerly turned out to watch
Schultz sell cigarets and postave Ron in the fir t game in the new field
stamps, ami cash checks (only the rub- house, but I am afraid that he did not
ber variety) . Rumor ha. it that, with receive a . much attention as did the
the approach of the holiday SC<'s.Jn, n w electnc gcorcboard whose second
our pledges are secretly planning to indicator had an hypnotic fasc ination
throw a surpri e party for the Broth- for many onlookers. Friday night the
ers this evening. ?llcrry Chri.tmaf\!
door was flung rudely open and in
( K.C ..' .) walked big, banel-shaped Brother
*
*
"
Hadley and his antith tic helper and
S TGI\IA NU finds itself confronted c hauffeur, Brother Greenwood with a
with the ame situation that the rest Chr i tmas tree carried between them.
of the college i having-that of mak- After con truction of a . uitablc tand
ing preparations for a quick get-a\1 ay for the mon trou evergreen, it top
when Friday or aturciay roll s around. branches were seen tickling the high,
nfortunately, man y undes ired tef\1 s vau lted cei lin g of t he li ving· room. The
and clas e are kee pin g most of us follow ing· clay a crew was busy applyhere until Friday. Last wee k Ted Dun- ing li g ht and icicles to the yuletide
can pinned 1\Iiss Gyneth Ro ss, and it symbol. Brother Harry Williams, inwas learned by your reporter thai spired by t he tinse l tt·appings, adorned
Rollin Ransom (a lias " Luck y") lost the mantel with s ilver paper, balls,
hi s pin so metime ago. Cohgratu lati ons, candelab ra, and g r een fo liage.
men! The Snakes got off to a good ,
(B.P.B.)

I

I

" I like

to re lax with f .
When we do," adds Anitar~::~s a~~und the piano. And
end up enjoying a glass of se, Jt seems we always
Beer. It's by far the fine s
that wonderful Schaefer
yourself. Note it t
t I ever ta sted!" Try a I
W •
s ~ beer c f
•
g ass
ere sure you'll l'k . o or, tis tru e beer t t
' a s e.
A
' e '' so m h
nd q uarts sa ve money
uc ' you II buy it in quarts
•
' save space, too.

.~ 1\lf. Schaefer Brewing Co., N ew York

